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MINIMIZE THE

I'LL INVESTIGATE
HOW IT HAPPENED!
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PRE-W1V1KK SERVICE
ON YOUR HEATING SYSTEM
.Cleaning .Servicing .Check Out
DON'T WAIT UNTIL COLD WEATHER

24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE
McNeill Appliance & Plumbing

HEATING and AIR CONDITIONING
875-4733

Enviro-Chem Co.
EXTERMINATORS

HOUSEHOLD PEST CONTROL
120 W. EDINBOROUGH AVf Jim ConolyRAEFORD, N.C EXTERMINATOR

OFFICE 875 8146
HOME 864-2314

Long Beach Office 278 966:» Sidney Mansfield/Exterminator

DiscoverHome
SatelliteTV...

IFree
Demonstration!
Tomorrow sTechnology AvailableToday!
Come and see for yourself tne amazing clarity of TV pictures
sent from space

Experience the incred:hi«; vi»>e'y-of television now available
via satellite. Moip o ov more news, more sports, specials,
religious and cultural TV, financial and educational TV, plus
unique special interest '-W'Sion that's available nowhere else!
(Some programs require *">wer fees.)
Learn how you can "scan the skies" from the comfort of your
own living room!
See Channel Master Satellite Reception Equipment in action-
space age performance at a down-to earth price!

FINANCING AVAILABLE
48 month financing available to qualified buyers.
As low as $40 per month after down payment including
installation.

ChannelMaster
SATELLITE RECEPTION EQUIPMENT

See It At:

Sat Vision
Satellite Sales

Hwy. 401 North - Raeford, N.C.
875-6866

Destruction is child's play
We can't know for sure who has

been sowing those mines in the Red
Sea. but one Arab terrorist group
claimed credit, saying they did it to
nIiow off their "power."
Such lunatic thinking overlooks

tue simple fact that it takes little
power to destroy. Destruction is
¦usy, compared to what it takes to
build and create. Any child, in-
.luding the children who inhabit
adult bodies, can destroy.

Think how easy it was, for ex¬
ample. t'or some nut to con-
tiuninatc those Tylenol capsules a

. niple ot years ago. Did that re¬
quire "power"? And what kind of
'power" did it take for that crazy
>. shoot up the McDonald's
;cstau: iiii in California, killing 21
innocent victims'?

1 remember with sadness the day
ir chinch building in Louisville

.. i> bti'.iied to the ground. Several
iu ions of people had poured
ot* time energy, and financial

.inc<-s into that building. It had
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taken years to build. But it was
destroyed in about three hours by a
20-year-old arsonist. Power? It re¬
quired only a few matches and a
twisted mind.

Actually, most of us learned in
our earliest years that it's much
harder to build up than to tear
down. Two children can work for
an hour or two, painstakingly
building a house of wooden blocks
or a sand-castle on the beach, only
to see little brother come along and
destroy it with a single kick.
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The sa*ne principal applies in ail
human relationships. Some people
are planners, builders, doers, will¬
ing to pay the price for creative ac¬
complishment. Others, probably
greater in number, are kickers.
They seldom create anything. But
they can knock holes in whatever
anyone else tries to build. You see
them in business life, committee
taeetings, public education, and,
heaven help us, politics.

Unfortunately, our mass media
tend to idolize the destroyers more
than the builders. The heroes of
film and television are often
macho types who swagger about
using powerful weapons, fast cars,
big trucks, and explosive devices to
blow up, burn down, demolish,
and "waste" both things and peo¬
ple. Like those terrorists, they call
attention to themselves; but they
will never make this a better world.

Organic research
is not folklore

By John Sledne
N.C. Farm Bureau 1 edtruln'M
Farmers generally arc ivi o \

enthusiastic about organ!' ? n
ing, not if it means rephut"..' th-.
200 pounds of nitrogen t">ima)'.
applied per acre of corn with M ;.>
40 tons of animal manure IV>
that, we need a lot'tnoro ni i r

and the public would bn: >

cept an odor problem
Organic farming .mean- doini

a\\ay with chemical t e» t « >. .-i- i

pesticides. It ma> be all riuht um :<

garden or specialty farm. Uni i-'
less productive for commercial
ming. It's one thing to hand we.

gatden and quite another to :«

to acres of crops.
Gary Myers, piesident >m ibe

Fertilizer lnvt>ttiie.-mako> 4uo(!im
point . Myers says it s been popular

pt oi'MHc the use of organics as
.<t i» in bci tor, more nutritious

i "The fact is," Myers says,
»annot use nutrients in

The essential plant
io; ; which man applies to

>p -is ?Vrtili/ers enter the plant
v.mic ions, regardless of

» ilu application is animal
\ >ewage sludge, green

.H ps. plant residues or
'vi 'i fertilizers."

a\.c are headed toward
agricultural chemicals

c based on expensive
mp pioducts. But it won't

iH- in a back to nature way.
a v\iij be through genetic

i.i :: which holds the pro-
plants that are resistant to
!...! pests and adapt better

u conditions.
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. Letters Policy
Letters to the editor are encoucagedandotveLcomed. Writers should
keep letters as short as possible. Names, addresses and telephonenumbers should be included and all letters must be signed. Names
will be printed, however, other information will be kept confiden- .

tial. We reserve the right to edit letters for good taste and brevity.Letters should be received by The News-Journal by noon on the
Monday of the publication week.

Fall Fashion Show
Saturday

September 29
2 p.m.
Fashion Revue
Planned By
And Models
Provided By

Hoke County
4-H Clubs

.DOOR PRIZES

No Admission Charge
Technical And Educational Assistance Provided By Agricultural
Extension Service


